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Abstract: A survey of the insect fauna of Gadeok-do Island, an island near the port city of Busan, Korea and an
important quarantine site, was conducted from March to September of 2011. Specimens were collected using a
sweep net and a malaise trap. Eight orders, 80 families, and 205 species of insects were recorded from Gadeok-do
Island. Among them, 54 species were collected from the malaise trap. All species collected during the study were
included in the Checklist of Korean Insects and there were no species newly reported from Gadeok-do Island. Two
species were recognized as being endemic to Korea as designated by the Ministry of Environment. A species list
and photographs of some of the species collected in Gadeok-do Island is provided.
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Introduction
Gadeok-do Island is the largest island (20.78 km2) and the
most well known island, among the twelve islands near
Busan, an international seaport. The southern part of the
island is covered with thick forests and warm temperate
plants such as Camellia japonica, Cryptomeria japonica,
Eurya japonica, and Mallotus japonicas. About 2,500
camellia trees form a dense forest on an east-facing cliff top
in this region; some of these trees are over 150 years old
(Busan Metropolitan City, 2005).
The Busan New Port (BNP) neighbouring Gadeok-do
Island opened in 2006 and all of the projects related to the
BNP will be completed in 2015. In the early years of BNP’s
opening, only limited quantities of plant material were
imported; however, recently the amount of imported plant
material entering the port has increased sharply (PIS, 2011)
as shown in the Table 1. Certain plant pests, such as
whiteflies and armoured scale insects, have been spread
over large areas of the world through the transportation of
plants (Burger and Ulenberg, 1990). Huge infrastructure
expansion programs are continuously being implemented
in and around Gadeok-do Island. As a result of a multiple of
changes, Gadeok-do Island has become an important port
of entry and faces challenges and environmental threats of
the introduction of invasive species. Since Korean quarantine
policies protect not only cultivated crops from damage, but
also native ecosystems, it is important to determine which
insect species are already present on the island to properly
assess the threat posed by an insect intercepted at the port of
entry as whether it is an invasive species or one that is
native or an exotic species that is already present on the
island. We conducted a survey of some of the insects (true
bugs, leafhoppers, cicadas, whiteflies, scale insects, flies
etc.) inhabiting in Gadeok-do Island using a sweeping net
and a malaise trap. A species list and illustrations of some
of the insects collected during the survey are included. It
was thought that a study of the insect fauna of Gadeok-do
Island would be of general interest and value.
Materials and methods
This survey of the insect fauna of Gadeok-do Island was
conducted from March through September of 2011.
Collections were made twice a month using a sweep net
and a malaise trap (Plate 1). The survey did not include
areas of the island that are designated as military zones
which are restricted to the general public. Specimens
collected during the study were prepared and processed for
accurate identification according to the appropriate
techniques used for each insect order. Whiteflies and scale
insects were mounted on microscope slides and specimens
such as flies and true bugs were pinned or pointed.
Illustrative photographs were taken using a Leica M165C
microscope with Delta pix camera and a Nikon D7000. All
of the specimens collected in this study are deposited in the
Collection of the Yeongnam Regional Office, Animal, Plant
and Fisheries Quarantine and Inspection Agency in Busan,
Korea.
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Results and Discussion
In our survey of insect fauna of Gadeok-do Island, we
found 8 orders, 80 families, and 205 species of insect (Table
2). Among them, 54 species were collected with a malaise
trap. All of the species collected in the study were included
in the checklist of Korean Insects (Paek et al., 2010); there
were no species newly reported from Gadeok-do Island.
Two of the species that were recorded in the study,
Deraeocoris ulmi Josifov and Nakaharanus sagittarius
Kwon & Lee, are endemic to Korea as designated by the
Ministry of Environment (MOE); 26 species are of special
interest and are monitored by the MOE (Ministry of
Table 1. Quantity of imported plant material entering the Busan New Port 2006 to 2010
Year 2006 2007 2008 2009 2010
Imported
quantity
Ton 137 1,587 3,675 4,511 1,4373
1000pcs 9 9 20 104 471
1000m3 101 345 1,483 1,276 2,957
Table 2. Checklist of taxa of Gadeok-do Island recorded in this
survey
Scientific & Korean names Remarks
Order Dictyoptera 바퀴목
Family Blattellidae 바퀴과
Blattella nipponica Asahina 산바퀴 M
Order Dermaptera 집게벌레목
Family Anisolabididae 민집게벌레과
Anisolabella marginalis (Dohrn) 끝마디통통집게벌레 M
Order Hemiptera 노린재목
Family Anthocoridae 꽃노린재과
Amphiareus morimotoi (Hiura) 극동민침꽃노린재
Orius minutus (Linnaeus) 참멋애꽃노린재
Orius sauteri (Poppius) 애꽃노린재
Orius strigicollis (Poppius) 으뜸애꽃노린재
Family Alydidae 호리허리노린재과
Riptortus clavatus (Thunberg) 톱다리개미허리노린재
Family Berytidae 실노린재과
Metacanthus exilis (Horváth) 실노린재
Family Blissidae 반날개긴노린재과
Dimorphopterus pallipes (Distant) 어리민반날개긴노린재
Family Coreidae 허리노린재과
Acanthocoris sordidus (Thunberg) 꽈리허리노린재
Cletus punctiger (Dallas) 시골가시허리노린재
Cletus schmidti Kiritshenko 우리가시허리노린재
Homoeocerus dilatatus Horváth 넓적배허리노린재
Homoeocerus unipunctatus (Thunberg) 두점배허리노린재
Hygia lativentris (Motschulsky) 떼허리노린재
Hygia opaca (Uhler) 애허리노린재
Family Cydnidae 땅노린재과
Macroscytus japonensis Scott 땅노린재
Family Cymidae 폭긴노린재과
Cymus koreanus Josifov et Kerzhner 우리폭긴노린재
Family Geocoridae 딱부리긴노린재과
Geocoris varius (Uhler) 큰딱부리긴노린재
Family Ischnorhynchidae 팔방긴노린재과
Pylorgus colon (Thunberg) 머리울도긴노린재
Family Lygaeidae 긴노린재과
Arocatus melanostoma Scott 등줄빨강긴노린재
Family Malcidae 뽕나무노린재과
Chauliops fallax Scott 게눈노린재
Table 2. Continued
Scientific & Korean names Remarks
Family Miridae 장님노린재과
Adelphocoris demissus Horváth 목도리장님노린재
Adelphocoris suturalis (Jakovlev) 변색장님노린재
Adelphocoris triannulatus (Stål) 설상무늬장님노린재
Apolygopsis nigritulus (Linnavuori) 검은빛장님노린재
Apolygus spinolae (Meyer-Dür) 애무늬고리장님노린재
Apolygus subpulchellus (Kerzhner) 맵시무늬고리장님노린재
Charagochilus angusticollis Linnavuori 흰솜털검정장님노린재
Creontiades coloripes Hsiao 날개홍선장님노린재
Deraeocoris pulchellus (Reuter) 온포무늬장님노린재
Deraeocoris ulmi Josifov 새꼭지무늬장님노린재 IS
Dicyphus miyamotoi Yasunaga 찔레장님노린재(신칭)
Dryophilocoris zebrinus Cho et Kwon 등줄맵시장님노린재(신칭)
Ectmetopterus micantulus (Horváth) 큰검정뛰어장님노린재
Europiella albipennis (Fallén) 밝은다리장님노린재
Eurystylus coelestialium (Kirkaldy) 탈장님노린재
Eurystylus luteus Hsiao 동쪽탈장님노린재
Halticus insularis Usinger 검정뛰어장님노린재
Lygocoris pabulinus (Linnaeus) 고리장님노린재
Lygus rugulipennis Poppius 풀밭장님노린재
Orthocephalus funestus Jakovlev 암수다른장님노린재
Orthops udonis (Matsumura) 바른장님노린재
Orthotylus flavosparsus (Sahlberg) 명아주장님노린재
Orthotylus pallens (Matsumura) 산버들장님노린재
Pilophorus lucidus Linnavuori 오리표주박장님노린재
Plagiognathus amurensis Reuter 발해다리장님노린재
Polymerus cognatus (Fieber) 각시장님노린재
Polymerus pekinensis Horváth 페킨장님노린재
Proboscidocoris varicornis (Jakovlev) 큰흰솜털검정장님노린재
Psallus clarus Kerzhner 갈참우리장님노린재
Stenodema calcarata (Fallén) 홍맥장님노린재
Stenodema rubrinervis Horváth 보리장님노린재
Stenotus rubrovittatus (Matsumura) 홍색얼룩장님노린재
Taylorilygus apicalis (Fieber) 밝은색장님노린재
Trigonotylus caelestialium (Kirkaldy) 빨강촉각장님노린재
Family Nabidae 쐐기노린재과
Gorpis brevilineatus (Scott) 빨간긴쐐기노린재
Himacerus apterus (Fabricius) 미니날개큰쐐기노린재
Nabis stenoferus Hsiao 긴날개쐐기노린재
Family Orsillidae 애긴노린재과
Nysius plebeius Distant 애긴노린재
Family Pachygronthidae 더듬이긴노린재과
Pachygrontha antennata (Uhler) 더듬이긴노린재
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Table 2. Continued
Scientific & Korean names Remarks
Family Pentatomidae 노린재과
Aelia fieberi Scott 메추리노린재
Arma custos (Fabricius) 갈색주둥이노린재
Dolycoris baccarum (Linnaeus) 알락수염노린재
Eurydema gebleri Kolenati 북쪽비단노린재
Eysarcoris aeneus (Scopoli) 가시점둥글노린재
Eysarcoris guttiger (Thunberg) 점박이둥글노린재
Halyomorpha halys (Stål) 썩덩나무노린재 SS
Homalogonia grisea Josifov et Kerzhner 느티나무노린재
Homalogonia obtusa (Walker) 네점박이노린재
Menida violacea Motschulsky 깜보라노린재
Palomena angulosa (Motschulsky) 북방풀노린재
Zicrona caerulea (Linnaeus) 남색주둥이노린재
Family Plataspididae 알노린재과
Coptosoma bifarium Montandon 알노린재
Megacopta cribraria (Fabricius) 무당알노린재
Family Reduviidae 침노린재과
Cydnocoris russatus Stål 고추침노린재
Sphedanolestes impressicollis (Stål) 다리무늬침노린재 SS
Family Rhopalidae 잡초노린재과
Rhopalus latus Jakovlev 긴잡초노린재
Rhopalus maculatus (Fieber) 붉은잡초노린재
Stictopleurus punctatonervosus minutus Blöte 점흑다리잡초노린재
Family Rhyparochromidae 무늬긴노린재과
Panaorus csikii (Horváth) 어리흰무늬긴노린재
Panaorus japonicus (Stål) 굴뚝긴노린재
Stigmatonotum rufipes (Motschulsky) 꼬마긴노린재
Togo hemipterus (Scott) 미디표주박긴노린재
Family Tingidae 방패벌레과
Corythucha ciliata (Say) 버즘나무방패벌레
Metasalis populi (Takeya) 포풀라방패벌레
Family Urostylididae 참나무노린재과
Urostylis annulicornis Scott 작은주걱참나무노린재
Family Cercopidae 쥐머리거품벌레과
Eoscartopsis assimilis (Uhler) 쥐머리거품벌레
Family Cicadellidae 매미충과
Athysanopsis salicis Matsumura 버들매미충
Austroasca (Austroasca) vittata (Lethierry) 노랑줄애매미충
Batracomorphus allioni (Turton) 상제머리매미충
Bothrogonia japonica Ishihara 끝검은말매미충
Cicadella viridis (Linnaeus) 말매미충
Drabescus fasciatus (Kato) 왕버들각시매미충
Hishimonus sellatus (Uhler) 모무늬매미충
Metalimnus steini (Fieber) 광대매미충
Nakaharanus sagittarius Kwon et Lee 뒷창매미충 IS
Naratettix zini Dworakowska 북쪽띠띤애매미충
Oniella koreana (Matsumura) 고려관매미충
Paralimnus tamagawanus (Matsumura) 갈대매미충붙이
Xestocephalus sjaolinus Dlabola 이시하라별매미충
Yanocephalus yanonis (Matsumura) 야노뾰족매미충
Ziczacella hirayamella (Matsumura) 작은애매미충
Family Cicadidae 매미과
Cryptotympana atrata (Fabricius) 말매미
Meimuna opalifera (Walker) 애매미
Platypleura kaempferi (Fabricius) 털매미
Family Cixiidae 장삼벌레과
Oecleopsis artemisiae (Matsumura) 쑥장삼벌레
Table 2. Continued
Scientific & Korean names Remarks
Family Delphacidae 멸구과
Stenocranus matsumurai Metcalf 일본멸구
Terauchiana singularis Matsumura 금강산멸구
Family Derbidae 긴날개멸구과
Diostrombus politus Uhler 주홍긴날개멸구
Family Dictyopharidae 상투벌레과
Dictyophara nakanonis Matsumura 나카노상투벌레
Orthopagus lunulifer Uhler 깃동상투벌레
Family Flatidae 선녀벌레과
Geisha distinctissima (Walker) 선녀벌레
Family Ricaniidae 큰날개매미충과
Ricania taeniata Stål 남쪽날개매미충
Family Aleyrodidae 가루이과
Bemisia artemisiae (Danzig) 쑥가루이(신칭) 
Bemisia tabaci (Gennadius) 담배가루이 
Crenidorsum ishigakiensis (Takahashi) 이시가키가루이(신칭)
Trialeurodes vaporariorum (Westwood) 온실가루이
Family Coccidae 밀깍지벌레과
Ceroplastes ceriferus (Fabricius) 뿔밀깍지벌레
Pulvinaria sp. 
Family Diaspididae 깍지벌레과
Aspidiotus cryptomeriae Kuwana 삼나무깍지벌레
Aulacaspis rosae (Bouché) 장미흰깍지벌레
Aulacaspis rosarum Borchsenius 각진장미흰깍지벌레
Aulacaspis spinosa (Maskell) 청미레덩굴흰깍지벌레
Diaspidiotus makii (Kuwana) 주목깍지벌레
Family Diaspididae 깍지벌레과
Kuwanaspis hikosani (Kuwana) 히코산대나무흰깍지벌레(신칭)
Lepidosaphes pallida (Maskell) 향나무애굴깍지벌레
Lepidosaphes pini (Maskell) 소나무굴깍지벌레
Lepidosaphes sp. 
Odonaspis secreta (Cockerell) 대주름깍지벌레
Parlatoria camelliae Comstock 동백점깍지벌레
Pseudaulacaspis cockerelli (Cooley) 식나무깍지벌레
Pseudaulacaspis pentagona (Targioni-Tozzetti) 뽕나무깍지벌레
Family Eriococcidae 주머니깍지벌레과
Asiacornococcus kaki (Kuwana) 감나무주머니깍지벌레
Family Margarodidae 이세리아깍지벌레과
Drosicha corpulenta (Kuwana) 짚신깍지벌레 M
Family Pseudococcidae 가루깍지벌레과
Crisicoccus pini (Kuwana) 소나무가루깍지벌레
Heliococcus kurilensis Danzig 루부스잎가루깍지벌레
Spilococcus flavidus (Kanda) 삼나무대양가루깍지벌레
Order Neuroptera 풀잠자리목
Family Mantispidae 사마귀붙이과
Eumantispa harmandi (Navas) 사마귀붙이 M
Order Coleoptera 딱정벌레목
Family Cerambycidae 하늘소과
Corymbia rubra (Linné) 붉은산꽃하늘소 M, SS
Leptura arcuata Panzer 긴알락꽃하늘소 M, SS
Olenecamptus formosanus Pic 굴피염소하늘소
Family Cetoniidae 꽃무지과
Gametis jucunda Faldermann 풀색꽃무지
Glycyphana fulvistemma Motschulsky 검정꽃무지
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Environment, 2005).
The survey documented the presence of 112 species of
true bugs, leafhoppers, and cicadas belonging to 94 genera
and 33 families from Gadeok-do Island.
Four species of whiteflies (Aleyrodidae) including two
invasive species were recorded from Gadeok-do Island. Of
these, Bemisia tabaci (Gennadius) and Trialeurodes
vaporariorum (Westwood), two notorious exotic species in
Korea, were observed on Lespedeza bicolor, Lonicera
japonica, and Pueraria lobata.
Table 2. Continued
Scientific & Korean names Remarks
Family Chrysomelidae 잎벌레과
Lema (Petauristes) honorata Baly 붉은가슴잎벌레 M
Oides decempunctatus (Billberg) 열점박이별잎벌레 M
Family Coccinellidae 무당벌레과
Chilocorus kuwanae Silvestri 애홍점박이무당벌레 M, SS
Epilachna chinensis (Weise) 중국무당벌레 M
Family Dynastidae 장수풍뎅이과
Allomyrina dichotoma (Linné) 장수풍뎅이 SS
Family Elateridae 방아벌레과
Melanotus (Spheniscosomus) cete Candéze 붉은다리빗살방아벌레 M
Family Endomychidae 무당벌레붙이과
Ancylopus pictus asiaticus Strohecker 무당벌레붙이 M, SS
Family Lucanidae 사슴벌레과
Serrognathus platymelus castanicolor Motschulsky 넓적사슴벌레
Family Melolonthidae 검정풍뎅이과
Maladera japonica (Motschulsky) 우단풍뎅이 M
Family Melyridae 의병벌레과
Malachius prolongatus Motschulsky 노랑무늬의병벌레 M
Family Rutelidae 풍뎅이과
Bifurcanomala aulax (Wiedemann) 홈줄풍뎅이 M
Family Silphidae 송장벌레과
Nicrophorus (Nicrophorus) quadripunctatus Kraatz 넉점박이송장벌레 M, SS
Family Staphylinidae 반날개과
Platydracus brevicornis (Motschulsky) 홍딱지반날개 M, SS
Family Tetratomidae 애버섯벌레붙이과
Holostrophus orientalis Lewis 동양무늬애버섯벌레붙이 M
Order Hymenoptera 벌목
Family Apidae 꿀벌과
Apis mellifera Linné 양봉꿀벌 M
Eucera spuratipes Perez 수염줄벌 M, SS
Family Vespidae 말벌과
Parapolybia varia (Fabricius) 뱀허물쌍살벌 M, SS
Polistes snelleni Saussure 별쌍살벌 M, SS
Order Diptera 파리목
Family Anthomyiidae 꽃파리과
Delia platura (Meigen) 씨고자리파리 M
Lasiomma sp. M
Family Asilidae 파리매과
Cyrtopogon pictipennis Coquillett 배털보파리매 M
Family Bibionidae 털파리과
Bibio tenebrosus Coquillett 검털파리 M
Family Bombyliinae 재니등에과
Bombylius major Linné 빌로오드재니등에 SS
Family Calliphoridae 검정파리과
Calliphora vomitoria (Linnaeus) 검정파리 M
Phaenicia sericata (Meigen) 구리금파리 M
Phormia regina Meigen 검정금파리 M
Family Dolichopodidae 장다리파리과
Mesorhaga nebulosa (Matsumura) 얼룩장다리파리 M
Family Drosophilidae 초파리과
Drosophila immigrans Sturtevant 왕노랑초파리 M
Family Muscidae 집파리과
Musca domestica (Linné) 집파리 M





Scientific & Korean names Remarks
Family Scathophagidae 똥파리과




Sepedon aenescens Wiedemann 뿔들파리 M
Family Stratiomyidae 동애등에과
Odontomyia hirayamae Matsumura 히라야마동애등에
Family Syrphidae 꽃등에과
Baccha maculata Walker 알락꽃등에 M, SS
Cheilosia sp.
Didea fasciata Macquart 명월넓적꽃등에 SS
Episyrphus balteatus (de Geer) 호리꽃등에 M, SS
Eristalis arbustorum (Linné) 덩굴꽃등에 M, SS
Eristalis cerealis Fabricius 배짧은꽃등에 M, SS
Eristalis kyokoae (Kimura) 큰무늬배짧은꽃등에 M, SS
Helophilus virgatus Coquillett 수중다리꽃등에 M, SS
Metasyrphus corollae (Fabricius) 별넓적꽃등에 M, SS
Metasyrphus nitens (Zetterstedt) 물결넓적꽃등에 M, SS
Paragus haemorrhous Meigen 고려꽃등에 M
Sphaerophoria menthastri (Linnaeus) 꼬마꽃등에 M, SS
Sphiximorpha sp.
Syrphus torvus Osten Sacken 털좀넓적꽃등에 M, SS
Xanthandrus comtus (Harris) 넉점박이꽃등에 SS
Xylota frontalis (Shiraki et Edashige) 알락허리꽃등에 M, SS
Family Tachinidae 기생파리과
Gonia chinensis Wiedemann 검정머리기생파리 M
Tachina nupta (Rondani) 등줄기생파리 M
Family Tipulidae 각다귀과
Ctenophora pictipennis fasciata (Coquillett) 대모각다귀 M
Order Lepidoptera 나비목
Family Lycaenidae 부전나비과
Celastrina argiolus (Linné) 푸른부전나비 M
Family Nymphalidae 네발나비과
Dichorragia nesimachus (Boisduval) 먹그림나비
Family Nymphalidae 네발나비과
Kaniska canace (Linné) 청띠신선나비
Family Papilionidae 호랑나비과
Papilio xuthus Linné 호랑나비
Family Pieridae 흰나비과
Anthocharis scolymus Butler 갈구리나비
Eurema hecabe (Linnaeus) 남방노랑나비
M: species collected by a malaise trap; IS: Korean endemic species; SS: specific
species.
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Twenty species of scale insects (Coccoidea) belonging to
15 genera and 6 families were documented in the survey.
One soft scale (Coccidae) and one armoured scale
(Diaspididae) species could not be determined at the
species level due to the occurrence of intraspecific variation
depending on their plant hosts. Additional specimens need
Plate 1. A: Google map of survey areas, B: Malaise trap, C: Sweeping with an insect net.
Plate 2. A: Megacopta cribraria (Fabricius); B: Dryophilocoris zebrinus Cho et Kwon; C: Cryptotympana atrata (Fabricius); D: Bombylius major
Linné, adult; E: Odontomyia hirayamae Matsumura, adult; F: Eristalis kyokoae (Kimura), adult; G: Bemisia tabaci (Gennadius), puparium; H:
Kuwanaspis hikosani (Kuwana), adult female; I: Spilococcus flavidus (Kanda), adult female.
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to be collected and studied to correctly determine their
identity.
Nineteen species of beetles (Coleoptera) in 19 genera
and 14 families were recorded in the study. Of these, seven
species are of special interest which designated to get a
correct result of an environmental survey.
A total 37 species flies (Diptera) belonging to 34 genera
and 17 families were recorded and 31 species flies were
collected in a malaise. Of these, eleven species are recognized
as special species and monitored by the MOE. Six species
in the genera Lasiomma, Diplonevra, Phorodonta etc. were
not determined at the species level due to damage to their
structure caused by the ethanol used in the malaise trap to
preserve them.
The survey only addressed some of the insect groups
(true bugs, leafhoppers, cicadas, whiteflies, scale insects,
and flies) occurring on Gadeok-do Island because of the
limited number of personnel available to conduct the
survey from Yeongnam regional office. However, it can be
expected that the other taxonomic groups will be addressed
if taxonomic studies continue to be performed.
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